NEW STAFF
INTRODUCTIONS
Clancy Waite, Policy Analyst
Clancy Waite will be starting on July 28, 2021, as our new Communications
Coordinator for 12 months. She will be taking on Aurora’s role while Aurora,
and her husband Chris, add a beautiful baby to their family.
Clancy’s most recent role was as public relations coordinator with Immigrant
Services Association of Nova Scotia (ISANS). She was responsible for content
development, social media and website management, event management,
and more. She has also worked as the administration supervisor of ISANS
Language Services team. She oversaw daily management of more than 20
specialized language programs, 80+ active classes, and 2,000 learners and
simultaneously supervised seven program assistants to meet program
outcomes and deliverables.
In addition to her work experience, she was volunteer lead for the 2019
Memorial Cup supporting more than 700 volunteers. (Another hockey fan
hopefully!!!) She was responsible for the design and development of the
volunteer handbook, coordinating with internal and external stakeholders
located across the country, working to ensure the project’s timely
completion while meeting brand standards of multiple partners and sponsors.

Nathan Hoffmann, Policy Analyst
Nathan Hoffman accepted the new Policy Analyst position, starting July 29th
in the Corporate Services office. The Policy Analyst will be supporting the
organization with policy development/research/administration and will also
provide research and special project support. Many of you will remember
Nathan from his co-op placement with us last summer working on
environmental research & policy, particularly Property Assessed Clean Energy
programs. He impressed staff and Council with his presentation skills and
professionalism. He recently completed his Master of Resource and
Environmental Management at Dalhousie, where he took additional courses in
public policy and administration through their Master of Public
Administration program. He spent 3 years working for Dalhousie Residence
supervising the front desk and supporting their facilities and operations folk
with process and policy development. Welcome (back) Nathan!

Marlee Langille, Administrative Assistant (Planning & Development and Parks,
Recreation & Culture)
August 16, 2021
Marlee Langille has joined us as the new Administrative Assistant supporting
both Planning & Development and Parks, Recreation & Culture Departments.
Marlee comes from Casey Concrete and brings with her over 12 years of
customer service experience from the construction, tourism and sales
industries. Welcome Marlee!

Chantal Kelly, Custodian
September 10, 2021
Chantal Kelly has joined us as a new custodian for the Municipality. Chantal
comes to us with experience in the hospitality industry and has been a
welcome addition to our custodial team. Welcome Chantal!

